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WARNING
Th�s k�t conta�ns small parts and sharp tools.
Keep away from ch�ldren
Act�v�ty recommended for Adults and
Teenagers 12+

Warn�ngs for Cutt�ng Tools
Please keep out of ch�ldren.
Always keep po�nts away from f�ngers and
body. Handle w�th care. Use w�th adult
superv�s�on.
Please do not use to cut hard mater�al and steel
w�re, etc.
Products have funct�onal sharp po�nts. Contact
may result �n �njury.
Please use safety �tems, such as safety glasses
and protect�ve gloves.



3 Pl�ers and Cutters
Cha�n Nose Pl�ers              Round Nose Pl�ers                S�de Cutters

The K�t Conta�ns

W�re, Cord and Cha�n
    S�lver Bead�ng                         S�lver                          Gold Bead�ng 
           W�re                             Memory W�re                           W�re
 
 

                Clear Elast�c Cord                                Cha�n          

                Bead Organ�zer                        Bead�ng Mat    



 300 F�nd�ngs
      50 Eye P�ns                          50 Head P�ns               10 Lobster Clasps   

                       20 Calotte cr�mps                  100 Cr�mp beads   

          20 Earw�res                       50 Jump r�ngs   

And
Lots of Lovely Beads and Charms...



1- Str�ng your beads
onto the head p�n,
start�ng w�th the
bottom bead and
end�ng at the top

2- Bend the w�re at a
90 degree angle w�th
your cha�n nose pl�ers

3- Leave about 3/8”
(1cm) ta�l

4- Cut the head p�n
w�th your s�de-cutter

5- Grasp the end of the
w�re w�th your round
nose pl�ers

6- Rotate your pl�ers
sl�ghtly by turn�ng your
wr�st clockw�se, unt�l �t
forms a complete loop

Mak�ng Your F�rst S�ngle Drop Earr�ngs

1 Round nose pl�ers 
1 Cha�n nose pl�ers    
1 S�de cutters   

Mater�als
2 Headp�ns        
2 Earw�res       
Beads



7- Open up the loop
w�th your cha�n nose
pl�ers, gently tw�st�ng
the loop up

8- Take the earw�re
and thread the loop of
the earw�re through the
open loop

9- Close the open hook
us�ng your pl�ers. Make
�t n�ce and t�ght so the
earr�ngs won't fall
apart. And your f�rst
earr�ngs are ready!

Mak�ng Your F�rst Bracelet W�th Elast�c Cord

1 S�de Cutters     
Elast�c nylon cord

Mater�als
Beads

1- Select your beads
and dec�de on a des�gn
before putt�ng the
beads on the elast�c
cord

2- Measure your elast�c
cord: Take the elast�c
cord and wrap �t one
and a half t�mes
around your wr�st.Cut �t
w�th your s�de cutters

3- Start thread�ng your
beads



4- Check the length of
bracelet before mak�ng
the knot. The f�rst and
last bead should be
touch�ng.If you see any
cord or gaps,you w�ll
need more beads

5- Make a couple of
surgeon’s  knots or a
couple overhand knots
�n your elast�c cord ,
be�ng careful not to
pull too t�ghtly. Then
sl�de the knot under the
bead

6- Your bracelet �s
ready!

Mak�ng Your F�rst W�re Wrapped Bracelet and
Necklace

1 Round nose pl�ers 
1 Cha�n nose pl�ers   
1 S�de cutters   
2 Cr�mp beads    

Mater�als
1 Jump r�ng
1 Lobster clasp
Bead�ng w�re
Beads



1- F�rst select your
beads and arrange the
pattern you want

2- Measure your
 bead�ng w�re around
your wr�st or neck, then
add 4-5 �nches

3- Cut the bead�ng
w�re w�th your s�de
cutters

4- Thread one cr�mp
bead and one lobster
clasp

5- Sl�p the w�re through
the clasp loop and
br�ng the end of the
w�re back through the
cr�mp bead

6- Take your cha�n
nose pl�ers, s�mply
grasp the cr�mp bead
and squeeze gently
and pull to be sure �t �s
secure



7- Now  start thread�ng
your beads accord�ng
to your pattern unt�l
you reach other end.
Be sure leave about 3-4
�nches of the w�re at
the end

8- To h�de the end of
the w�re, thread �t back
through some of the
beads. or cut the
excess
w�th your s�de cutters

9- T�ght all of your
beads by pull�ng on the
ta�l end of the loose
w�re and then check
the f�t of the necklace /
bracelet .Add beads �f
necessary

10- Thread one cr�mp
bead, then thread the
jump r�ng

11- Sl�p the w�re through
the jump r�ng loop and
br�ng the end of the
w�re back through the
cr�mp bead

12- H�de the excess w�re
�nto the next beads



13- Take your cha�n
nose pl�ers, s�mply
grasp the cr�mp bead
w�th the flat sect�on of
your pl�ers and
squeeze gently and pull
to be sure �t �s secure

14- Use your cutter to
tr�m off  excess w�re

15- That’s �t, your
necklace/bracelet �s
ready

Mak�ng Your F�rst Memory W�re
Bracelet

1 S�de cutters 
Memory W�re  
1 Cha�n nose Pl�ers

Mater�als
1 Round Nose Pl�ers
Beads



1- Select your beads
and arrange them on
the bead�ng mat �n a
preferred pattern

2- Use your s�de cutters
to cut the lenght of
memory w�re one wrap
or several , what you
want for your bracelet

3- Hold the end of the
w�re, and use your
cha�n nose pl�ers to
create a small bend
(th�s �s the beg�nn�ng of
your end loop).

4- Form the end loop
by tak�ng your round
nose pl�ers and
rotat�ng �t �nwards

5- At the other end of
the w�re thread your
beads, once you are
almost at the end stop
add�ng beads

6- Use the cha�n nose
and round nose pl�ers
to create another end
loop to f�n�sh the
bracelet. That’s �t!
You’ve just created
your own beaded
memory w�re bracelet



Don't Forget to Add
Photos of Your F�rst

Jewelry to Your Rev�ew
on Amazon!


